
RETURNED TO EARTH.

Interment of All that Pertained to
the Mortality of Thos. A.

Hendricks.

fill Untly Cnnljnnl o a Venlt Knilmwrreil
With ItrlRlitent Howr-- A MitRiiiH-ce-

Funeral Aronrtfecl tli leal

INK1A X OF VISITOKS.

IsnuN Ai'in.m, Ini., Decpinl'pr t. TVe
tiioilnl iPiiiiiiMs of Thninaw A. Hendricks,
the fifth Virp 'ivsiiltnt of tht United
MrttMs to (lit! ilurhiK bin tMm of office, wcrw

conveyed to the tomb . Tlie event
w hs ninrlr nn'pini mII in ninny respect by
the presence of a tivnintwlouh cmicmira of
jwnple from nil iart of tb Nntion to wit-

ness the simple riten which jirprodcd the
Tin' I'H'hhk of inclement went her

or. the dn of the fimerM, willed was Riven
jeKtrnlny, was verified only to the extent
of a wintry, leaden Hky, md thick atmo-idicr- e

during the early hours miitKual to
this latitude. The henry fog of the pre-
ceding afternoon Mill hung over the city
w hen the day broke, but an the hours wore
on lifted hoim-uhu- t and bectuue low

The HonibernoM of the heaven was re-

flected even motif deeply in tlio appearance
of the city which witnessed the develop-
ment of his career. ltn chief Htructures
were hidden in their fohh of black drapery,
while to the occasion were lent all the
fuinirt which a people can observe to Miow
their respect for the dead. The buKUieK.s
life of the city was entirely tmspended.
The clercy, without respect to Hect, joined
in the obhei plies, the bells of all the churches
tolled a requiem, and the presence of the
impuhico in the column which followed his
funeral car, or attested their fealty to his
memory.

The enrly morning train" on all the rail-
ways brought deleat ions from the Na-
tional Capital and ail the leading cities of
the Tnion. together with an influx of poo-pi- e

from all the interior cit ies and hamlets
of Central Indiana and Illinois.

DISTINGUISHED

of State liaxard. Secretary of the Interior
Kumar, Seeietaiy of the Navy Whitney,
Seci etai y of War Endicott, and PostnmMer
tjenernl V' i Irh.

The Supreme Heuch of the United States
was represented by Aociate Justices Mat-
thews and Hlntcbtord.

The U. S. Senate was repreaented by 8en-ator- a

Kd m uiida, Allison, t'ugh, Harris,
'oujfer, Blair, Dolpli, Vest, lteck, Camden,

Vance, Jones, Voorhees, I'ayne, Palmer
and Harrison.

The commit tee representing the House of
representatives was composed of W. R.
Morrison. J. Hlount, H. A. Herbert, W. H.
Holinan, W. M Springer, W. l Hepburn,
tv Ii Ward, W. Phelos, J. J. Kleiner.
Thomas Evan and R Dunn The number
ot active and ex members of the lower
House present in addition to those named
w ih verv lai iie.

The (loveriiora of ludtaua, Ohio, Illinois
and Kentucky were present, nth ruled by
tht'ir stall's and nuno'i ous State officer.

Major t.enen.l Schofield was the chief
ive ijthe L'. S army yi esent.

fcx l'l.'Mdnit Tiuthi i ford It. flays and
tieneral William T Sle'iinan were distin-
guished guest, the latter accompamug a
(lelcgutum from Si Kouih

SCENES ON THE STREETS.
The official and other notable delega-

tions were met on their arrival by local
and given tickets of adrnis

Mon to St. I'muI's Kpiscopal Cathedral, to
be piCM-n- at the church services, and as-
signed positions in the funeral column.
The train arrivals swelled the multitude
on the streets to an extent to impede the
ordinal y progress on all the chief thor-
oughfares. street presented a
Mack mass of humanity hours before the
services were entered upon at St. l'aul'K,

nd long before the passage of the column
the windowa of its bus mesa blocks were
filled with occupants. The eye rested on a
waiting multitude, which occupied appar-
ently every vantage point along the broad
thoroughfare.

Perhaps the most effective drapiiiR it that
at the post-offic- building, where wide
bund of black cover the wall space of the
first story, leaving only the door and win-
dows v not aline nor spot of w hite
relieves the entire building.

The County Court-hou-.e- , where the re-

mains lay in state until Moiulav evening,
and the State House, are tastefully draped,
but in much lcs elaborate stvle, ow-m-

to their much more mas.sive ex
teriois A striking feature of the drap-
ery bf buildings i the aluioht tiui versa
ne of white material as a border, or
in bows or rosettes upon the black. Le
pends are very few OnebuinesN house on
V;ihingt on st cft has the (rds, "1 urn

free at last"- - the Inst words of the dead
ice President. I'ortrails of the deceased,

all shiouded in bliu-k- . are profiivel hung in
W indowN. 1 he genei til effect tells in mute
eloquence of tlie hili respect with which
the people of India mi polls regarded their
felli.w townsman, and of the tender sympa
th which moves tbm to thus try to initi
gate t lie y nef of her Upon w hom t he blow
of tins N;ttioiml bet eavemciit has fatb--
w uh heaviest toive.

LAST LOOK AT THE DEAD.
At'iit'cloek Mrs. Hendricks entered the

room for her la- t ten ve t ak nig. accompanied
by hut' hi'i.ther ami All's. M'i;:iit. The or- -

leal was most trving. and the desolate
inan eeiind to beulleilv pioxUated.

icuniLf to t he last ti the cla o soon to be
bid, it n t"ifer troin her view, and impress-
ed with the lifelike nppeniume ol the
l'.ul. Sii. desired to preserve this Inst

veeiie. si,, hit'- as i was, she sent tor a pho--
y lit J'h lo a pit t Hie ol t lie casket

e ue ui 1VI it ileh iod.s from
i .nit eit o s began to come,

ail'! W''le pel nutted to t Is IT uii ami
view t Ic lis- U'hiU he ph 't ..i li). lief
v a eii'-- ti at hiwor: tie- m ml'i-r- of
lite t I. he .ludg. s ot the S iieint
Com t and other from ashing tun en lei e.i
;i l. W IV U 1. o lit It h t I'ty If t a lie H few
in in s i iii i 'i .t rsv w a 11 o clot k
wlnn (he ea-l- 't was lepi-oe- and the

no of visitojs !ij.'iuii paed b and out
i In on.. Ii i he sid. door. Shortly titter thn
1 i r nil ben i Ci H II ed '1 he 'I t pet
ami i lit i tii i iag f"i i n n. a ml f i o nds
V'. h) ma l .ha led bcloi e I he door mi 1 a
t.rcparaucus w Lit uuiut lor lu

1 tf f v

THE HENDRICKS' HOMESTEAD.

FINAL REMOVAL OF THE BODY.

This was done without further leavetak-inc- .

The police and military kept the rnri- -

DUl l 111" wn, niltl llif? iii.i. I'lunn nun
moved quietly with itJ military escort
through denselv lined streets to the Cathe-
dral ol Ht- 1'aul.

SERVICES AT THE CHURCH.

was
11 :40 o clock, t tie vsi ronreMtion Having
already been seated, with the exception of
th itnmediate relatives and the church ves-
try. The officiating clci jry, four in num-
ber, Ibshop Kuickerliacker. of this diocese;
lb'V. lr. itrinRfollow, of MontKoinery,
Ala., the first rector of St. Paul, and under
whose ministration Mr. Hendricks joined
the church ; Kcv. 1M Kulton, of St. Louis, a
former rector of St. I'huI'h, and Uey. Ir.
Jencktis, the present rector, in their robes
of office, met t he remains at the main en-

trance ot the Cathedral on Illinois street.
Preceded by a puard of the Indianapolis
litRht Infantry the body was borne up the
central aisle, the clergymen and mem-
ber of the Test ry poing in advance,
liishop Knickerhackttr voiced the
opening sentence of the burial service,
"I hiii thn resurrect ion nud the life," fol-
lowed by Uev. Drs. Strrnftdlow and Kul-

ton in their recitation of the other verses
read for the dead, until the casket had been
carried and placed outside the chancel.
The great audience stood while the impres-
sive scene was enacted. Following the bier
came the widow, leaning on the ai m of ber
brother, Mr. S. W. Morgan, followed by the
other relatives, all in deep mourning.
Thirteen pews to the right of the central
aisle, were reserved for the family, while
the vestry and members of the local com-
mittees occupied pews in front to the left.
The pew occupied by the dead

in his lifetime was the tenth from the
front, to the left of the middle aisle when
facing the nltar. It was distinguished lim-

its complete envelopment in black cloth ,

and the (act that it was unoccunied.
The church ih h modest brick structure,

square and oblong, but commodious with-
al, Heating nine hundred people, but hold-
ing within its walls, in this instance, fully
one thousand. Its sharply slanting roof is
supported on brick columns forming part
of the side walls, but is also sustained by
two tiers of arches which spring from the
right and left centers of tlie auditorium,
meeting at the apex of the roof. Tlie in-

terior is naturally dark, being lit by dor-
mer and narrow sule w nulows all in stained
gitths, a large field of the same filling in
the space over the altar in the rear of the
church. The main and side doors were
heavily draped in black. The interior deco-
rations were plain but effective, consisting
of a festooning of crape from the rentrm
arches, the pulpit and chancel rail having a
drapery of while and black intermingled.

The central arches were completely drap-
ed, ami the sides of the church were panel-
ed in black. On the front interior walls of
the church were two large designs of the
(Ireefc eros,, in the prevailing sable color.
The dark shrouding of the interior was re-

lieved by only three floral pieces, all hand-
some in desfgn. On the altar inside the
chanrel rail was a plain cross composed
entirely of white flowers, contributed by
the ladies of the parish. On either side of
the altar was a sheaf of wheat. On the face
of the pulpit was a column of white roses,
w ith purple flowers at one side, forming u
ladder. At its base was the inscription
''September P.i, !'.," and at its top "No-
vember UTi, Is- " On the summit of the
column was perched n white dove. The de-

sign bore the Latin sentiment, ' Xtal mutftii
lnniii.s (jhmaV The design was the gift
of the Ohio Club of Cincinnati. In front of
the lectern was the national shield, con-
tributed by the Yondota Club, of Toledo.

This design hud a background of green,
faced w ith red, white and blue flow ers. with
the exception of a central monogram com-
posed of the letters "T. A. H." in pink, yel-
low and white rosebuds. The interior of
the church nud ch.inrel was brilliantly
lighted.

Inside the chancel m addition to the of-

ficiating clergy, wer seat'-'- other clergy
of the Protestiint KpisCopal Church in their
robes. The chorister benches were occupied
by the other city ami visiting clergy.

When the casket hail been placed in front
of the chancel rati, the choir tang the an-
them, "Lord, let me know my end." The
lesson for the dead was then read by Rev.
lr. Jeuckes. 'i'tiis wutt followed ty the
singing of the hymn, "Lead, Heavenly
light" by the choir, the audience joining.
Kcv. lr. tlenckcs, speaking from the lec-
tern, delivered a touching sermon from
the following text

"Finally, bret hren, whatsoever thing are
true, whatsoever things are honest, what
soever things are pure, whatsoever things
are lovelv, whatsoever things are of good
report, if there be any virtue, and if there
beany praise, think on t hese things." 1'uil.
iv s

When the speaker had concluded. Mrs.
Doner, of Chicago, sang "Hindi of Ages,"
the Pishoi) closing with prayers and bene-
diction. The casket was then lifted and
borne from the church, tlie audience

seated.
ihiring the progress of the funeral column

from the house to the church there was a
slight drift of sleet in the air w inch contin
ue' I throughout t he period of services in the
Cathedral.

In the church edifice.
HONOR

Was accorded toex President in eg. his full
beard and hair show ng t he w hiteness of
adnuciiig veaib. lie hat immediately in
the of the pew s occupied b t he vestry
and leeeption Coiuuutice. In the pew di-l-

tlv in ins rear were Secretary liaard
and other members of the Cabinet. To
their left were seated the committees from
the V. S. Senate and House of Keprcsrnta-t- i

es, w earing flow ing sushi's of w hite oyer
their right shoulders, closed at the left bide
w ith ro.-- t ties of Lit k nape. Immediately
in their rear were the utticers of the V S.
Army, in (nil uniform. On the north side
of the church were the Governors of the
States THE s. M. w ith their staffs.

The bells ot all the city churches ber,an
tolling w hen l he i emains w ere taken fioni
the house, and continued their pealing dur-
ing the t out muat inn il the church rites
and while the protcsMon was on its long
limit h Crown II ill Cemetery. '1 here was

ery little delay in the movement of the
great column w lien once I he distinguished
people who had composed th' church audi-
ence had been assigned their carriages. Its
formation had been coiiiph ted ilurim: the

iogi essof Lf mm wees in the Cathedral,
he coin in u Ha- - preceded by a mount-

ed police ,(' ui who w ere fol-
lowed by tue 'obi minis barracks
Hand and t he Kicha dson .oua es, ho i

preceded I he lieur-e- . The latter
w as di aw n b x blaek hoi es, wearing the
black pai aphei nulla woin hv I he annuals
attai bed to the luiieial car hich bore the
it ina ins ol ticie i a t i ran t to tie- piivc. (hi
eituer snh' of the hee.rst- w n - a guaid from
the Imbauapolis L:;ht Iiilamiv, cairwug
t heir gu lis at t h post i ion of "re erse
aim".' An i emt of cittciis, composed of
INcai 1'. Moid. William i!eml.Mm t.i'ii
eiul r. d Km tit i, A.pnlu .lone. J aim-- . 11.

Kae. V. 1' M ihdt ;iml tieneml James U
( Hiimlrut. Immediately in the ivnrof the
hearse were the Kin' Cuuids and Straight
Utiles, with local uiibtar companies.

Occupied a celitial position in the btccild
of the four fci nud (Uvuiou.

The first grand division was in line ready
for the forward movement when tho cas-
ket was carried from the church. It was
composed of State military companies,
inarching independently, all offirem dis-
mounted. The liu sch Zouaves of St. Louis
was the only company appearing in the
line from outside the Stat1.

In the second grand division, following
the hearse, came a carriage containing
Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks, Mrs. S. W.
Morgan, Mr and Mrs. Kit.hugh Thornton.
The succeeding twelve carriages contained
relatives ami near friends. Kx-- t resident
Haves occupied the next carriage, and was
followed in regular order by the members
of the Cabinet, U. S. Senators and Repre-
sentatives, Governors, and staffs, U. S.
Judiciary, ex-U- . S. Senators and Represen-
tatives, Tj.rN. military officers, State offi-
cers of lnd nun, followed by the ('residents
and raeult.es or universities ami colleges,
the Mayors of cities and other civil offi
cials.

The third division was composed of all
organizations. It was pre-

ceded by the local organi-
sations, followed by the marching political
clubs, which bad taken part in the recent
i ret mcin wt i campaign.

The fourth grand division was made up
of local municipal organizations, including
the Fire Hepartmcut. with their steam era
heavily draped.

The column took up its lino of march at
12:4-- p. nl., but its progress was retarded
in tho business district owing to the block-
ading crowds, which far outnumbered the
moving column. H proceeded slowly
through the great masses of people on
Washington afreet. The military organi-
sations attempted to march with company
front, but were repeatedly compelled to
break into columns of fours and move by
the flank. The carriages were driven three
abreast. The movement was slow, the
bands playing dirges, making tho pro-
gress at times almost imperceptible
until the column merged upon Merid-
ian street, a broad and handsome avenuo
leading to the entrance to the beautiful
Crown Hill Cemetery. The cortege moved
on by the handsome homes of the weaJt.h v,
whose windows and nidewalks were filled
with great throngs standing respectfully.
The broad thoroughfare stretched out into
the country beyond the limits of the city,
and when the head of the column came
w ithin night of the cemetery, a mile dis-
tant, the Indianapolis Light Artillery be-

gun to fire minute guns, which was con-
tinued until the hearse approached the
grave.

Shortly before the column entered upon
the final stage of its journey the sleet be-

gan to fall more sharply, accompanied by
a cold wind. The carriages containing the
mourners and notable participants were
all closed against the inclemency of the
weather.

THE COLUMN ENTERED THE CEMETERY

Under a splendid Rtone arch, completed
yesterday, and was the fii st to pass under
it. Winding through a thick grow th of
beech and maple trees, the military divis
ion came upon a large open view, aim ap-
proaching

THE OPEN GRAVE

On the Hendricks family lot, which occu-
pies the most commanding view of the
grounds, turned to the left, and then again
to the riglit, finally completely encircling
the tract of which the Hendricks plat forms
a part. It constitutes historic ground for
Indiana. To the east rises the marbleshaft
erected to the memory of General Jeffer
son C. Davis. Immediately opposite He tho
remains of Oliver I. Morton. A little to
the north is the grave of General K. R. 8.
Canby. To the northwest another piece of
rising ground is dolled with simple head
stones of seven hundred of
Indiana's soldiers who lost their
lives on the battle-field- . The Hen
dricks lut it grr.ced aMmple column of

- l prji,Mcjoe-f-

M'Vt-- tefl tt the hn It was Ihn'H
yi'un hkii, when Mr. wns
to tie lu fn i ui).', 'I'ht1 lut contains
t lie ol" Moiiiu leiittrirkn. tbe only
cliiUl Luirii to Mr. nnil Mm. Hendricks, ulio
tiled in n"'1, in Ir. third vetir. This gritvu
wiiseoiiipletely miheihleil ill Uowern by the
frieniU of the sorrow in, widow. The Ki'ftve
ooened to dejiot.it all thttt vnN mortal of
Tbonirt. A. ilenilrieks 1h the eounU'r-par- t

of a iiianohuin, having lieen
encased completely in stone. Look-
ing into the oiien nve, to the iew
there was only a lcd of evergreens, smilax
und cut (lower, tlie stone inclosure having
he. ii lined with these hetiuliful elnlileins.
When the liearso Imd halted near the lot
the casket was home to the mvt, the ven-
erable Bishop Kni' kcrl'ticker preceding it
and iradii!; the verses tor the dead, and
alter the lowei mij of the casket. Kev. JM
Jem-ke- read the committal service, the
hishop closing with prayvr and benedic-
tion. Only llii wiiloiv nml her supporters
appri ached to the j;nive, the reuiaiuiuK
multitude standing otf, spectators.

The head of the tuiicinl column entered
the cemetery at Hi, the hearse reaching
t he rave at 2 M o'clock. T'ic closing rites
at the i ave were ici lot ineil a f"w minutes
alter .'t o'i'lock. 'I'ne piuci-ssio- was one
hour anil five minutes pasm a uiven
point, and the rear of the column hud only
lcfl the business liorliouof the city a lew
minules betore tlie lust division hud ap-
proached the eelilclcl y.

THE AT THE GRAVE

Were inipre-sive- . Thine was no special re-

straint ii pon ai in i :i iico to the cemetery,
and sc ci al huudi d persons had utliei cd
about therave btlorethe fiiucial party
arrived, 'the body of the procession had

alter passing beyond tlie city
lliuils, and oniv the niiinary, Nilh the
mount' d escort, entered the ci niett ry. The
splice reserved about tlie llive hud only
lit en th lined hv placine; a line of plants
and esfi Ki'eeu t w v s, w Inch w as ipi i t e suf-
ficient to protect It oni intrusion. Just

head ol the column came up ttie
crowed was pushed buck tuithcrto jnve
ftuitiltt iuou lu lUe (ticuiis, niiu weiu uj- -

fiffnM to tli Kirtrf of th jtrnvM from wli.n
ttiR rnlnmn approached. 1 hit Older wan J

ctienrfllllT obf Pl. '

When Mr. Ileiidrickii, leaning upon fh
arm of Mm. M.iikmm. ntepped tijion the
matting placed nloii(rsido tlie prare and bp.
fore tho casket wan removed from the
hearso, ("he. paused to look dow n into th
lawt resting plnc of her dead, only to 00 m

iict lire of lovlin. km in it lininn of (rreen
I eaven and flowes. '1'lien nhe tinned to the
frravnof hei t'hil.l. which had been made
gloriotiR with a ovpriiigofsmilax anil flow- -

, an'l "fad in letters of white hi liahy
name, "Moijcie," tnd on the top of th (rrav.
on a field f.f wait, in ptirplp letters, thn
flont.'iiee, "And 4 throe fold cord shall not
he broken.1' Th tender love which alie
discerned in this of her treasure
by ayuipatlietic friclltls, seemed to give her
I'ouraKo for the Iftst oribal. Iter fflanee
tlien eaiiRht the munument decorated with
the National flag enveloping a life-lik-

portrait of her hiultand facing the grave,
and she tin ned w ilk the bravery of heroism
to witness the last nt.es.

There had been oo rainfall for A brief
reriod, but the sky was lowering. Just ns

was plncwl beside the grave
there was a slight sprinkling of rain, caus-
ing many to recall the old Haying, "Hies-e- d

are the dead whom the rain rains on."
The I'oliiuibus Itarracks Hand at this point
idayed the American hymn and tho read-
ing of theservlce followed. Mrs. Hendricks
only leaned more heavily upon Mr. Mor-ga-

resting her head at last upon his
shoulder, but her w bravely
maintained.

While tho service was na&rl the Congre
aional Committee, the metnner of the Cab-
inet and other distinguished visitor, stood
upon the other side of the grave. The words,
of the clergyman were noar aud then
drowned by the sound of the minute guns,
which kept firing until after Me interment
was over.

When the coffin hat! been lowered into
the grave by the colored assistant of the
undertaker, and there wan nothing remain-
ing to be done for the placing of the stone,
and the filling of the giave was to be at-
tended by the cemetery force there was a
moment's pause, and tlie silence w as broken
onlv bv the minute gun. Then Mrs. Hen
dricks and the friends of the family passed
the still open, but not repellant grave, anil
took their carriages.

1 he people who bad waited so respect
fully tlien flocked to the grave to gel. a
nearer view. J he military order, rorwara
march. Htnrted the soldiers homeward, the
carriages rapidly rolled away, and the dis-
tinguished dead was left alone.

Among those who have borne something
more tnau ttie ortiinary sorrow ot huh

is the rector, Mr. Jenekes. It
was observed that durinti tho reading of
lus brief address his voice more than once
failed, and when, at the close, he pronounc
ed his farewell, tho word became almost a
wail of grief. Tears were seen to start in
many eves, and sobs were audible in differ
ent parts of the church. This feeling was
intensttea as tliat thrilling solo, lvock ol
Ages," was sung.

We are under obligations to "1P enter
prising and sprightly Keening Fi!t, of
Cincinnati, for the use of tho above illus-
trations.

One of Tom Ochiltree's Jokes.
Th YftultirtB ambition and unblush

ing lusurnnoe of some of the-- o infant
mining' enmpa remind in of a rood
toty which a gentleman from Galves-

ton, now kbottt to eiignge iu mining
here, told ma the other evening about
Ml. Tom Ochiltree, of Texas. X don t
msan to apply it to Silver Cliff, though
I have not failed to discover traces ol
the umi ariirit here. fcveivbiidy
who hue been in Washington often since
the reconstruction ot the South knows
Tom Oohiltree, and he is not a stranger
in New York. A good soldier, I believe,
on the Confederate side, he became
Kepublioan st th close of the war and
a favorite of President Grant, who ap-

pointed him United States Marshal for
Texas when that oII'k' was worth a good
deal more mouej than it is now. Tlie
Major's father was one of the most
eminent jurists inTeiaa, before the war,
and had a good deal of trouble with hie
son, who, though not bad, was full of
mischief.

At length, when Torn approached
young manhood, the old Judge deter-
mined to sober hiaa bv study, aud so
took him into his own law ofltee, whor
he kept him pretty closely at his books
for about three year. Tom was a good
scholar, mad satisfactory progrean, and
was fmMly admitted to the bar aud
taken into partnership by his father. A
few months after this, the Judge, aa he
was starting for Dallas one morning to
attend a long session of the court, looked
np at the old, weather-beate- n sign,
wnioh had boen above his office door for
a qttavler of a oentury, and told Tom ho
thought it m about tunc to have a new
one, "and, Tom," he said, " suppose
you attend to it, get a good sign, and
have th nuui of the tirm paiuted on
it."

The old gentleman went to Dallas aud
was gnu several days. returning,
when he came in sight of the little frame
office, he thought it looked strange, and
riding nearer he found stretching clear
across the building, an immense sign
board, on which was painted in hug
letters :

" T. P. OCHILTREE AND FATHER,
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law."
Tom was at his desk deeply absorbed

in working up a case, and never oould
understand why th old man should
have caused that sign to be taken down.

Cohi ado Letter to Net York 2W6wn.

Evading a Fare.

Th stealing of a pin is apparently a
slight oftenHe. Tet it may reveal char- -

acter as clearly as tlie tiieft of $100.
Home years ago there lived in New York
a shrewd old merchant named Aymar.
Ha used to receive cargoes of mahogany
and logwood, whioh wer sold at auo- -

tion.
On one occasion a oargo was t be

sold at Jerney City, and all hands start-
ed from the auctioneer's store to cross
th ferry. When they were going
through tli gate, Mr. Aymar noticed
one of the Lowest buyers slip through
without paying th 5 ceuts fare. Il
told the auctioneer not to take a bid
from that man.

' Why," naid th auctioneer, with an
expression of surprise, " I thought he
was good."

"Ho did I," answered Mr. Aymar:
"but I have ohauged my mind, and I
will not trust him $1."

A few months proved th accuracy of
the judgment of Mr. Ayuinr, for the
slippery merchant failed, and did not
pay 5 cents on the dollar. It does not
by any mentis follow that business dis-

aster will come as a retribution to a
dishonest trailer; but this is ceitaiu,
that a uuiu who will steal even ss trilling
a yum as would pay his fare in the hoisu-ca- r

or the ferry-boa- t will cheat you out
of a lm&i r sum if he Buds a safe oppor-
tunity,

Women Clerks.

Of late yesrsthe employmentof women,
as clerks has greatly increased in Eng-
land as well aa in and iu both
countries it is generally agreed that th
yt"m works satisfa'jtoiily. At the li.mk

of Fiance there are now 100 feiiinl
clerks, who receive three franc a day to
commence ith, and whose annual salary,
after a year or two's rervice rises to
1, MOO francs, and at the Paris ollices of
the credit toncier, where also there is a
larre staff of somen, the rcm inei aliou,
beginning at 3) fraues a day, rinea in
tome caaes to a ui noli a 4 0i)0 francs,
or S0U a year, lu both eKialilmhuieiit
tlie bourn of attendance are from nine to
four on six days of the wei k, ami th
male and female clerks sit iu di!1ieiit
rooms - tlie (niea being superintended
by officials of their owu sex, and thus
enjoliug th glCHli'tt pOOflUs dvgicd of
DUYkcr.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Thn Fourth I'ri'Hbytorian Cl""'cli,
New York, his bud but peven pnstf.rs
in one hundred years.

Seven female, ministers were mem-
bers of the general convenlion of thn
Uoivrrsiilist Church in lirooklyn re-

cently.
Ninny kindergarten touchers nrreo

th'nt the iirst choice union; colors of nil
children under seven years of no is
yellow. This admits of few exceptions.

N. T. Fun.
Evunpclist Moody says (lint church

fairs are an abomination. He would
rather worship in a burn than r church
built by such tiH'thoils.

Miss Cntherine L. Wolfe's Inlet
pifl to the Protestant Episcopal Church
is .t7.i3,0IMj for the erection of a c!erry-hons- e

on the ground of tho ftenoinl
Theological Seminary in New York.

The Doston Young Men's Christian
Association has over seven hundred
young men enrolled in its eighteen
evening educational classes. Few col-

leges have a larger number of students
than that.

There is taTk of establishing dairy
schools in some part of New York to
teach dairymaids, and others how to
make butter and cheese. They are to
be modeled after those in England and
Ireland. Troy Times:

An arrangement has been made in
Worcester, Mass., whereby the books
in tho public library are placed at the
disposal of school children during the
regular school hours and are freely
loaned to teachers, and scholars in con-
nection with their studies.

An eminent clergyman was asked
for a series of brief papers "on what
he knew about preaching." Ho replied:
"The papers required w ill be very brief
ami very few, but if yon should ask me
to tell you what I don't know about
preaching, I would reply, life is too
short. Vtirdio Inter Oeriin.

The professorship of biology held
by Professor Huntley in tho School of
Science in South Kensington. London,
has been abolished since he resigned.
The salary was :i.2H0 a year, and the
chair was considered "one of the few
prizes open to biologists," so that its
abolition finds little favor among men
of science.

Thn Baptist Weekly says: "As a
mercenary measure, designed to lighten
the burden of church building, memo-
rial windows are becoming somewhat
popular; but the object is often too ap-
parent, and these transparencies are
found to be suggestive of economical
management rather than of hallowed
memories of departed worth."

The annual "lion" sermon was re-
cently preached in London. The origin
of this .service dates back sonic two and
a half centuries ago, when, according
to tradition, Sir John Gayer, who was
at one time Lord Mayor of London,
left a sum of money for the purpose of
commemorating his remarkable eseapo
from death while journeying iu Arabia.

A recent address by Mr. Moody to
the students of Northlield, Mass., con-
sisted of these two words: 'Consecrate
and Coneentrule.'" anil he added a motto
that he saw in England:

'Do all the pootl you can.
To all the people yon can,
lu all the wti"S you can,
As loiift as ever you can."

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
Bronze is a very fashionable line

nowadays, but' brass has not entirely
gone out. Jloston Iiudyel.

The energy and perseverance ex-

hibited by a tramp in evading work
would make him rich in live years if his
toes were turned the other way. Phil-adcljil-

Call.
A Massachusetts gunsmith adver-

tises "a perfectly safe boy's gun." Hut
a perfectly safe boy is very unsafe when
he has a gun. Xorrixlowu Her'ttd.

The man who mortgages his prop-
erty, while the money lasts, lives on
tlie fat of the land, while the man who
loans the. cash has to be content with
the lien. Lowell Citizen.

A would-b- e wit once said, speak-
ing of the fair sex: "Ah! it's woman's
mission to make fools of men." "Anil
how vexed we are," said a bright-eye- d

lady present, "to tind that Nature has
so often forestalled us." N. Y. Lcdycr.

There are said to be twenty-tw- o

different causes for headache, which,
strangely enough, is about the number
of popular alcoholic, beverages. Hut,
of course thern is no connection.
Merchant Traveler.

A California blacksmith is danger-
ously ill with glanders, contracted
while shoi ing a horse. And a Penn-
sylvania woman is suffering from a
sprained ankle, contracted while
"shooing" a hen. There seems to be
a fatality about this shoeing business.

Korristoicn Herald.
A man who has kept account of

the number of kisses exchanged with
his wife since their uuion consents to
its publication, as follows: First year,
06.6UU; second year 10,000; third year,
3.G60; fourth year, 120; fifth year, 2.
He then left off keeping the record.
Fort Worth flx.) tiazette.

A New Yorker said to a gentleman
from the Lone Star State: "I am
thinking of spending the winter in tlie
South. Is Texas a healthy place? Is
the air good?" "Well, I should smile.
You will get to be one hundred years
old in almo.-- t no time down there in
that climate. We have the most won-
derful climate in the world." Tcrax
Sifliiifs.

"Mother, said a young wife,
"would you mind cooking the dinner

It would please John, I know.
He complain so much of the new girl
that I shall discharge her the moment
I can get another." "Certainly," re-
plied the old lady, cordially. At din-
ner John said to his wife: "Mary,
that new girl seems to be gettin' worse
and worse." Cook's Journal.

An old bachelor was rather taken
aback a day or two since as follows:
Picking up a book, he exclaimed, upon
seein g a woodcut represent ing a man
kneeling at the feet of a woman: "lie-for- e

1 would ever kneed to a woman, 1

would encircle niv neck with a rope
and stretch it." And then turning to
a young lady, he imptired; "Do you
not think it would be the best thing 1

could do'.'" "It would undoubtedly be
the best for the woman," was the sar-
castic reply. Jloson Bulletin.

An Unexpected Explosion.
Prof. Hcrnsteiii (expatiating) Life is

hollow; it is a bubble; nothing is what
it seeins.

Every body How beautiful!
Prof. It. We are walking on volca-

noes which may at any iToutt'iit over-
whelm us.

Everybody How true!
Prof. 1!. (gelling excited)

could explode this volcano. For iu- -
stance, there are s nie men who habit-wive- s.

ually deceive their There is a
man here

Six men (rising) -- Well, rrofi-so- r, I
can assure you

(Scene of great confusion imj aix
vomeu fitiut. rhiladi-'ihi- a Cult

'i irCF y if "H

11-- 11 I I I I J -- THEI 111 II cesttc::ic.
This medicine, comhlnlni Iron with pure

vegetable tunics, nulekly and eemi'letely
( urea Ovsnrlmln. Indlaentlnii, U enLnena
Impure ninnd, .Malaria, ( klll mud i evera,
and etiraitn.

Ii l an uiiinilinir remedy for fMscsws of the
HbllirT and l.lver.

It Is tnvHlnnble for TImps pecnllnr to
TVonien, anil all who lead sptlentsiy lives.

Itdet'not injure the teeth, raiiM- heiidHehr.or
ppidtlee romtlpntinn oftT Irnn mrttirmrr tin.

It enriches and purities the blood, stimulates
th appetite, aids the nnstnitlation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and lit lehliig, and strength-em- "

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, iJlsslttlde, Ick Of

EnenjT, Ac., It has no equal.
Mf The genuine has above trade mark and

erosned .id lines on wrapper. Take no other.

idairr smiwm'Hinini, ra., siLTtaoRS, in
Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

EAITjBO A-I-

THE ONLY LINE KUNNINQ

PtLiCE SLEEPIilG CABS

AXD THE Cia.KDIlATKD

DAY GOAGIIES!
TO

WASHINGTON
and BALTIMORE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Pm-ic- CxiNsroTioN Fon Aix Points

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

THE FAVORITE SHORE HUE
TO

INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOVIS,

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY,

OMAHA,
AND ALL TOINTS IN THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

Lowest Rates, Quickest time, and
Best Accommodations.

Tli rough Trains Leave Hillsboro for
Cincinnati, for all points Fast, and

for Wilmington, Columbus,
lVhocllnj.', I'itlslmjr, and all

inleiineiliatt' points at
0:45 a.m., 1:50 p.m.

For furthur information ami tbs best
possible rates, apply to

E. CARSON,
igent C. W. B. R. R.

HlLLROOBO.
X. H. STEWART, TTIOS. P. HAUKY,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l. Psbb. & Tkt. At--

Highest Honor
Flt.'M THN

WorltVs Kxposition

.A. "W K, JD L TOMAM E.W. L W.R.SMITH, of the

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.

Stmlents can befrin any week-da- y dur. uti the year.
No Vticatioil TlIllO lo otmiplfte the nil l)il-i- ItUMlLc- -i

.iure aiiiiiK in ul'i'U, Average total coat, 1 ui
(ton. Hex if mi l Rot.l In n Imiitlr, $9(J. 1W graphy
I'honoRrapby Typo Writing w mlti-- . Liitcrarv
I'ourae live. Ludif j Oirr GOOO Suoocsteluj
(rraduatea. Over ' last roar from l. to in

frciii (.!(. Ii a.ni ii,li mltinll
iininrt'il Ijv ii ti'wlM'rs Snivel coiiro (or tat-he- and llui
iit'.ii Men. "UniveratlT Diploina i,r) .H,ie,i tu m uluai. ..
'l.ii Iv aiilifiil v I" in.tCil lor iu lKaltMullivaj utl oUctj', ud

"ii It Inn niiriN.
ho Text-Bo- which rccrlrM the hleVft award at Hip

WorW'i Exposition h Kten-iv- l'ra.-tl- ui. iw.J
e avt. tii ..r F la uaod only nt thir,

H Ik ilir licaiMl Hh tbc atghiM rar1iri
mrnl, '.in ran r.. tu l ui lvcr in i.'rutlu-n-

circulir- - m l f .ll imrtu iln- - n ni in
WILUUK T Lexmtftou, Ky

jyirm3

THE WORLD'S HISTORY
EVERY WEEK (or less ihan 2 CENTS

CINCINNATI WEEKLY GAZETTE

(TheWcikly tditionof Vic Cconmrrrieil Gciv-tit.- )

The Bct and Cheapest family Helper.

ONLY $1 A YEAR.

Th Weekly .i7,ette oonUins fifty-si- x col-
umns of oboice rentliuR-matter- , and will
hereaftor bo furnished to subscribers at
the low rate of one dollar per annum,
pontage paid, making the price leas than
TWO CENTS WEr.lt PER OOPT. H In til
only Kepublioan newapaper iu Cincinnati
pitblinlied in the EiikIihIi lntiRuni;e, anil
the leading paper in the Central Ktatea.
It has no superior as a family uewapaper,
and it gives nil the nsws with eve-- y de-
sirable dntnil in decent shape, with tha
following department :

The Financial and Commercial Reports
are given in full, and their reliability is
well known throughout the country. Re-
ports are telegraphed every day over onv
own special wires from New York iiii
Chicago, gWing bottom facts as to tha
tunrketH.

The Agricultural Department is one of
the uioat popular features, and has always
been considered of more value to farmers
tbnn many times the coat of the paper.
This department is carefully edited by
men of large experience.

Tho Chimney Corner, exclnHively for
young people and tho little folks, is ona
of the attractive and valuable features of
the Weekly aud Semi-Weekl- y editions.

Original Morics and Choice Selections,
with the moat interesting oorrenpoDdenca
from all parts of the world, appear every
week iu both tho Weekly and bemi-Weef- c.

ly editions.
The Weekly (JazetlP, in a word, is a com-

plete newapaper, and shonld be read by
every Merchant, Manufacturer, MechaniO,
Farmer, and Professional Man in tha
United States.

Before yon subneribe for next year's paper
it would be well to examine a copy of th
Weekly Gazette. Sample copies free.

TERMS OF SEMI-WEEKL-

Thfi Semi-Week- ly is publiahed every Tues-
day and Friday, and will be mailed to any
sdilrefis at $'2.49 per a tin mil. It con-

tains eight pugea of seven column each of
almost solid reading matter.

Persona who can not take the Dailx L

Oazettb will find the Semi-Weekl- y

an admirable paper in that il
furniahes the details of information.
Nothing of importance transpires any-

where in the world that is not reported in
the Semi-Weekl- y Commercial Gazette.
It is well adapted to communities that
have mail facilities only twice a week,
and to those persons who want the news
ofteuer than once a week.

Postmasters are generally recognized at
ngeuts for this paper.

If there is no club agent, send your sub-
scription direct.

tdTExtra inducements are offered (a
club agents for 1885-8- 8.

THE CINCINNATI

DIALY COMMERCIAL GAZETTE

For 1885-8- 6.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL.
One Year (including Sunday) fl4 00
Six Months " " 7 00
Three Months " ' " 3 50
One Year (omitting Sunday) IU 00
Six Months " " 6 00
Three Months " " 3 00

Address

The Commercial Gazette Co.,
8 CINCINNATI, O.

DOWNS' pst8.cT- -
CORSET

Improved
fn the only perfect flttinR, truly comfortable
and t'oraet made. Ila an
I'.laHtic Section above and below a Corded e.

Entirely (lifli rent from any other.
Evt-r- C'oract ia Stainnt-- and sbaolutely Quar-antei- id

in every particular. Do aure to get the
Down's Patent. Manufactured only by the
Gage-Down- s Corset Co., Chicago, and for sal
liv tirst-clas- s dry-goo- stores everywhere.
Price SI. 50. 'jylyl

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OP THIS COUNTRY, WILLI
SEE BV EXAWIMIMO THI8 MAP, THAT THE

' ""' --
"

- -

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
I?y reason of ltd central position unci close reliction to till princlpul linos Fast end
west, at lnit'.il und tiTiiimil point, cuiir.liUito.-- i ti e luuot Impui tmH

link in thut Bvstom or tiirouar'n traniiortatlou which inviU'M und tiiciil-tulu- d
travol nud tr.it'lly between citloa of tlio Atluiitln and Pacific C'on.stM. It

Is al.so the favorite und berit route to and from points Kent, Northeast Bnol
bout lie:iH", and corresponding points W ett, NorthU'Hbt und Southwest,

Tho Hoc:k Iluiui Hyutniu includes in it lmiin line und brunches, Chtonfro,
Jollot, Ottawii, IjaH iliO, Heurit, (Jeneseo, Moline und Hock Inluiid, In Illinois;
Uavonport, MuH'atlnw, Wieihinnton, Faiiileld, Cttuinwa, West
Liberty. Iowa City, Uea Muinns. IndUmola, Winteiset. Atlantic, Knoxvilln,
Audubon, Hnrlnn, Outhrle Centra unit Council Blutln, In Iowa; (JeUutiu.
Trenton, Cameron fintt Kansas City, In Alisoun; Leavenworth unit Atchison.
In Kniisan; Albert Lea, I!iiinettpolis und tst. Paul, In Minnesota ; v i.tertown ill
Uakotu., und hundreds of lntermodiate cities, towns, v11!ut'b mul euiuoua.

THE GREAT ROCK iSLAfJD ROUTE .
(Tiifirantoef Ita patrons thnt Bonse of perHonal eeciirlty ettorded by a solid,
tlio'xu.rhlv b tlla. ud rcvui-bo- HinootU tmcki ot coiiUimoviu bUil rail;

"built cilveriM umi brides; rolling Htock tin Hour p'ir lwticn tt
luunmi bkili cmii make it; tlie HtU'wty apnUnuceri of putunt buflrn. pinuornm
mid und thiit eMuaiiirf dUolnlinw wJilob (fovwnw tho piiu-tittti- l

oj)mtitn of till iL;i tr.Miiti. OttuT Biiuuaiti-- s of tliiH routo are Tipur'tnu bb
till coiiiHiftiinf poiiitd u UniuTi rpotb, tijid tho uiidurpufrbed couilum uni
luxuries of Ua rr Kouipjntjut.

Tlio t'iia.iOxpn':-- i T::lns Ijhwihui Chlrno nnd the River pre com- -
Posfd of woli vnitiliUtl, Jtu' v xipbolKtered l);i v (,'ouciits, Miifnill'-mi- t Piillituai

JSlot'ijoria of th) ltiujtit cio.in, and hiuiiptuoun riniinr Ciuh, in U'hu li
bluburi'.tuiy coukod iuuiiIm arts t'f.ttMi, "K'xl IL'emH)ii wi uImmt on
ApiHitittt, und Utuiltii on btth." llot',vetn Cbi i;kj and Kuuuu Cny
A.Lcliiauu, uio altio ran tho (Jolobratod liocliiiinti" Cliir Card.

THE FAMOUS ALDERT LEA ROUTE
fs tho direct and fivorlte line between Chlcufo and Minnonpolla and Bt. Paul,
wliur iM'!ii"i"io'ti are mud i in Union t r nil points ui tho '.I'ei i itoi 'e
(uul ll.icl.h Provinces. Over t'uLi routo. V':vt Kxtneis Trains ni-- run to Ilia
w.i term. r i'l"f"s, wunra--r resorts. plctnre.Miuo loi'nluiris, and liunMni; i net i'.uU--tn

r iji'oui.id;4 of Iowa mid Miuui:-.ot.i- . lLiMalso the in st Ui siiabio iuuiu to Uit
t'ich 'Li.' it .'ehls en 1 paou-i- ' Kunls ( t' mi . rior Jpki aa.

Still .!!( uer D'krcr L'KK. vm K.item and Kaekakee, li'if) b.rnpened
bet a een I port iiuv.'b, P'u hinon.i, CiociuiMti. inrllciiBuoiiH, ml I,ii Diai.a.ml
Conned I.li.tf i. 1 1 an.-- as Cay, Iu.ii'icapoli.j Hint hi. Paul und mtaruieuip.io pot :uj.

Por tiet 1! .id iniorm it'.ou see Aiaps and obtaiuutili). as well art
TlekoP', at nil jaincipal Ticliot OliiccS iu the United butted bud Cuijivau; or
by uddres-lni- ?

R. R. CADLE, E. ST. joisrj,
President nfl Ctneidl Uaiiagur, Cliicijja. Gcineral licHI mi Pssaigir Ajout, Clilctuk,

umi UI


